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IVla巾en Parish CounciI PoIicy for deallng with Unreasonabie Complainant Behaviou「

Adopted by Marden Councji on 12 August 2019
1N丁RODUCTiON
l ,1 Compiaints about and to Parish CounciIs shouid be p「OCeSSed in accordance with the CounciI

s

adopted Compiaints P「ocedu「e・ Du血g this p「OCeSS‑ Counc‑I sta簡may come into contact with a
smaIl numbe「 of compIainants who take up an unwarranted amount of CounciI 「esou「ces o「 impede
the InVeStigatiO= Of their complaint. The aim ofthis poiicy iS to identify situatio=S Whe「e the

compIainant couId be conside「ed vexatious a=d to detaii how to 「espond to such situations.

1.2

Care仙judgement and disc「etion must be used in appIying the crite「ia to identify potentiaI vexatious

COmPlainants and in deciding what action to take in specific cases.
1.3 It must be recogniSed that compIainants may sometimes act out of cha「acte「 at times of anxiety or

djstress and 「easonable aiIowances shouid be made fo「 this,

DEFINITION OF UNREASONABLE COMP」AINANT BEHAVIOUR
2,1 The te「ms巾nreasonable compia…ant behaviour, and ̀un「easonabiy pe「Sistent compIainants

a「e

used. For the Parish Councii, unreaSOnabie and unreasonab!y persistent complainants are
those compiainants who, because of the frequency orれatu「e Of thei「 coれtaCts With the
Councli, hinder the Counc肝s coれSideration of thei「, Or Other peopiels compiaints・ lt is
important to differentiate between 'persiste=t, compIainants and ̀unreasonabiy pe「Sistent

compIai=antS. A「guabIy, many Ofthe peopie who submit compiaints to the CounciI a「e

persistent

on

the enti「e‑y reasonab‑e basis that they fee…e Councii has not deaIt with thei「 COmPiaint p「OPe「Iy and
a「e not prepa「ed to Ieave the matte「 there. This pe「sistence wi= frequent獲y be 」uS帥ed. Almost a=
COmPiaInantS See themselves as pursuing justified compiaints・

Un「easonabIe and unreasonabIy pe「sistent compIainants may have justified compiaints or grievan∞S

but a「e pu「sing them in inapp「op巾ate ways, O「 they may be intent on pursuing compiaints which

appea「 to have no substan∞ O「 Which have already been investjgated and detemined" Thei「
contacts with the Counc‑I may be amicable but stiil pIace very heavy demands on Office「 time, O「 they

may be very emotiona=y charged and distressing fo「 a旧nvoived‑

SometlmeS the situation between the CounciI and a compIajnant can escaIate and the behaviou「

moves from being un「easonabie a=d unreasonabiy pe「SiStent tO behaviOu「 Which IS unaCCePtabIei fo「
exampIe, abusive, Offensive o「 th「eatening" Such complai=antS a「e in a ve「y smali mino「ity, but
sometImeS COunCi=inds itseIf in the positIOn Of having to 「est「ict access to counc‖ p「emises o「 even
hav'ng tO reSOrt to iegai action to address s=Ch behaviou「・ fo「 example' in the fo「m of anti‑SOCiai
behaviou「 orders o「 injunctions.

Thls guidance does not address the issues of health and safety but sits aIongside existing
CounciI poiic‑es as a means of add「essing the fuil spectrum of behaviours which the Councii

might have to address"
This guidan∞ COVerS behaviou「 which is un「easonabiei Which may include one or two isolated
jncidents, aS WeiI as unreaso=abiy pe「sIstent behaviou「, Which lS uSu訓y an accumulation of incidents

O「 behaviou「 OVer a longer penod.

2.2

Comp‑ainants may be deemed to be vexatious as a 「esult of thei「 un「easonable behavIOu「 Whe「e
current o「 p「evIOuS COntaCt With them shows that they have met one o「 mo「e ofthe foiiowing criteria:

2.2.a Pe「sISting in pursui=g a COmPiaint whe「e the Council,s CompIaintS P「OCedu「e has been fuliy

and prope「ly impieme=ted and exhausted. The substance of a compiaint is changed o「 new

issues are 「aised persIStentiy o「 COmPlainants seek to proiong co[tact l)y un「eaSOnably
「aising fu巾her concems aithough ca「e must be takenれOt tO disregard new issues・ Which
diffe「 sjgnificantiy什om the o「iginaI compiaint.

2.2.b Comp‑ai=antS a「e unW輔ng to accept documented eviden∞ Offacts or deny receipt of an
adequate response despite corresponden∞ SPeCificaiiy answ酬いg thei「 questions /
conce「ns. This could also extend to complainants who do not accept that facts can

sometimes be d棚CuIt to ve「ify after a long period oftime has eiapsed.
2.2.c Comp‑ainants refuse to specify or do not cIearly identify the p「ecjse issues o「 g「Ounds they

wish to be investigated despite 「easonabIe efforts to heip them to do so by staff.

2.2.d Compiainants focus on a trivIai matte「to an extentwhich is out ofp「OPOrtion to its

sign師ea=Ce and continue to focus on this point. it shouId be 「ecognised that determining
what is triviai can be suPjective and caref叫ud9ement muSt be used in appiying the criterion・

2.2,e CompIainants have言n the course of pursui=g a 「egistered compiaint, had an exoessive

numbe「 of contacts (Or unreaSOnably made multipie complaints) w肌the Counc‖ pIacing

unreasonabIe demands on Council empIoyees. Such contacts may be in person, by
teIephone, iette「, fax or eiect「onicaiIy. Disc「etion must be exe「Cised ln deciding how many

contacts a「e 「equi「ed to qualify a§ eXCeSSjve, uSing judgement based on the specific
ci「cumstances of each individual case.

2.2,f Compiainants have ha「assed or been abusive o「 Ve「baIIy agg「essive o「 threatening o「
buIIying on one or mo「e occasions towa「ds staff deaii=g With thei「 compIaint ‑ di「ectIy o「
indirectly ‑ Or thei「 famiIies and/Or aSSOC‑ateS. A= incidents of harassment or agg「ession

must be documented, dated and 「eported to the Chai「・
2.2・g Comp‑ainants a「e known to have eIect「onicaliy 「eco「ded meetings o「 COnVerSations without

the prlOr knowiedge and consent ofthe other parties invoived. 1t may be necessary to
expiain to a compialnant at the outset of any investigation into their ∞mPiaInt(S) that such

behaviou「 is unacceptable and ca両n some ci「CumstanCeS, be i=egai・

2.2.h CompIainants making unnecessa同y excessive demands on the t‑me and resou「∞S Ofthe
Counc‖ o「 its staff whiist a ∞mPiaint is being looked into, by fo「 example excessive
te‑ephoning o「 sending emaiis to nume「OuS COunCiI staff・ Writing lengthy compiex iette「S

eve一γ few days and expecting immediate responses.
2.2.i CompIainants 「efusing to co‑OPerate With the compiaints 'nVeStigatio= P「OCeSS Whiie stiII

wishing their complai=t tO be 「esoIved・
2.2.j Compiainant refusing to accept that issues a「e not within the remlt Of a CompIaints

P「ocedu「e despite havjng bee叩rOVided with information about the p「OCedu「e

s scope.

2,2.k Complaina=t insjsting o= the complaint being dealt with i= WayS Which a「e incompatibie with

the adopted CompIaints Pro∞du「e o「 With good practice.
2.2.I CompIainant makiれg What appears to be g「oundless compiaints about the staff dealing with
the compIaints and seeking to have them 「epIaced.
2.2,m Complainant int「oducing triviai or ir「eIevant new info「mation which the compiainant expects

to be taken into account and commented on or 「aising large numbe「S Of detaifed but

unImPOrtant queSt‑OnS and insisting they are alI fuliy answered.
2.2.n CompIainant adopting a 'scatterguni app「oach: PurSuing a comPiaint o「 COmPiaints with the

Council and, at the same time, With a Member of Pa「ljament/a counciIIor/the authorty

s

independent aud‑to「/the Standards Boa「d/iocal poiice/SOlic‑t。「S/the Ombudsman.

2.2.o CombinatIOnS Ofsome o「 aII ofthese.

2.3

CompIaints may be deemed to be vexatious ‑n any Situation where physicaI vioIen∞ has been used
o「 th「eatened towa「ds staff or thei「 famiIies/associates at any time. This wi= cause pe「SOnai contact

with the complainant to be discontjnued and the compiaint w町thereafter

OnIy be pursued th「OUgh

written communICation. A= such lnCidents should be documented) rePOrfed to the Co…CiI' and whe「e
app「opriate to the PoIice"

2.4

Raising Iegitimate queries o「 criticisms of a compIaints p「ocedu「e as it p「Og「eSSeS, for example if

agreed timesca‑es are not met

ShouId not in itseif lead to someone being regarded as an

un「easonably pe「sistent comp‑ainant. Simila「ly' the fact that a compiainant is unhappy w軸the
outcome of a ∞mPlaint and seeks to cha一一enge it once' Or mO「e than once・ Shouid not necessarily

cause him o「 her to be labe=ed un「easonabIy pe「sistent" if complaints p「OCedu「es a「e ope「ating
prope「‑y, then responding to exp「essions of dissatisfaction and requests tor info「mation should not

cause the CounciI particuia「 PrObiems.
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DEALING WiTH UNREASONABしE COIVIPしAINANTS
3.1 Once a complaint has been 「eceived by a Parish CIe「k

Which the Cle「k conslde「S COuId be

un「easonabie behaviour or un「easonably pe「sistent, this shouid be passed on to the Chai「 Or Vi∞
Chai「. The comp‑ai=ant ShouId be informed that any further contact shouId be th「Ough the Chai「 Or
Vice Chair. The compiainant(S) §hould also be lnfomed trlat any COurSe Of action taken as a 「esult

oniy 「elates to contact with the CounciI ove「 thei「 specifie compiaint(S〉・ lt does not

and lS nOt

intended to, have any impact on any othe「 dealings between the CounciI and the compIainant(S) on
Othe「 un「elated issues.

3.2

The Chair wI= have the 「esponsibirty fo「 identifying compiainants as vexatious, in aCCO「dance wIth the
above criteria. The Council wi‖ decide what action to take and wilI implement such action and notify
comp‑ainantS PrOmPt‑y in w「iting the 「easons why they have been classified as vexatious as a 「esuIt

ofthei「 unreasonabIe behaviou「 o「 unreasonably persistent behaviour and the actiOn tO be taken.

3,3

This notification must be copied p「omptIy fo「 the info「mation of others aI「eady inVOIved in the

comp‑aint. A 「eco「d must be kept fo「 futu「e 「efere=Ce・ Of the 「easons why a compIa‑nant has been

classified as vexatiOUS and the action taken.
3,4

The Counci‑ may decide to deai with vexatious compiainants in one o「 more ofthe fo=owing ways:
3.4.a On∞ it is cIea「that a compIainant meets any one ofthe crite「ia in section 2 (above), it may
be app「op「iate to infom them in writiれg that they are at 「isk of being ciassified as vexatious.

A copy of this po‑icy shou‑d be sent to them and they shouid be advised to take account of
the c「iteria in any futu「e deaIings wIth Counc‑I office「s. 1n some cases it may be app「OP南te
at this point to copy this notification to othe「s invoIved in the compIaint and suggest that

compIainants seek advice in taking thei「 COmPiaint further.

3.4.b T「y to resoive matters by d「awing up a signed ag「eement wjth the compIainant (if
app「opriate直VOiving the Cie「k) setting out a code of behaviou「 fo「 the parties invoived if the

Counc旧s to continue deaiing with the compIaint. 1fthis ag「eement we「e breached
conside「ation would then be given to implementing othe「 actions as outiined beIow"

3.4.c Decline furthe「 contact with the compIainant eithe「 in person, by telephoneJetter o「
eIect「onica一一y ‑ O「 any COmbination ofthese ‑ P「OVided that one fo「m of contact is
maintained, AIte「natively, furthe「 contact could be 「estricted to Iiaison th「ough a third party.

3.4.d Notfty compiainants in writing that the Counc…as 「esponded fuily to the poIntS 「aised and
has trfed to 「esoive the compIaint but the「e is nothing mo「e to add and continuing contact on
the matte「 wiII serve no usefuI pu「pose. Compiainants shouId be notified that

correspondence is at an end and tha…rthe「 communications will be acknowledged but not
answe「ed.
3,4.e lnform comp‑ajnants that if appropriate, the Councii 「eserves the right to 「efer the behaviou「

of unreasonabie or vexatious compIaints to the poiice"
3.4.f In exceptional ci「cumstances, COnSide「ation can be given to the poss鞘ty of obtaining a

High Court i巾nction to prevent the compIainant ha「assing, threatening or dist「essing named
O「 individuaI councII empioyees.

VEXATiOUS STATUS
4.1 1fthe comp‑ainant fai‑s to comply with any ar「angement in ciause 3 and/o「 PerSists in their

un「easonabIe behaviou「 as set out in clause 2 the complainant Sha= be conside「ed to be vexatious
and notified in w「iting by the Council.

WITHDRAWiNG VEXATIOUS STATUS
5.1 Once compiainants have been cIassified as vexatious such status wilI cont‑nUe to aPPly for a period
of six months, at the end ofwhiCh pe「‑Od it Wi冊e 「eviewed by the CounciI・ lt w冊eithe「 be 「e‑
imPOSed fo「 a furthe「 period of six months and aii 「elevant parties info「med o「 it w冊be withdrawn.

However, this status can a‑so be withdrawn at any time ifl fo「 exampIe・ COmPiainants subsequentiy
demonstrate a more 「easonab‑e app「oach. 1fthey submit a further compiaint

matter(S) the nomai compIaints p「OCedu「es wouid apply.

「elating to a new
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5.2

Whe「e vexatious status is withdrawn, nO「mai contact with complainants and application ofthe

compIaints p「OCedu「es w川be 「esumed.

REVIEW PROCESS
6.1 1f the Vexatious CompIainant is unhappy about the decision to piace thei「 name on the vexatious

compIainants iist they may write to the Cou=C旧O reView the decisio= Settlng Out any 「eaSOnS Why in
Writing within 14 wo「king days of be一=g nOtified ofthe decisien in w「iting.

6.2

The existence and operatio= Of thiS P「OCedu「e wiil be 「eviewed, Sha「ed with and explained to ali
「eievant staff.

RETENTION OF DOCUMENTS
7.1 The Cie「k wIii ensure documents with personai data are retained and then destroyed i掴ne with the
Parish Counc肝S Generai Data P「otection ReguIation poii∞S and documents.
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